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2nd, seuda w thd, following r The last Wednes : , riuof e
month was chosen U Ihs time

ich
fur' r ..t. I, .t V Oar town AWtinn naawi nff uap

Suiey. with the following result
Tdayor- -J P. Murrill., Commis

sent .caid distrlct
One of our flour merchants' sdfdr & The firming pro flings btin

last weekt;6 taga of .flouRtq wag - hadatth om 'uf AMn-ni- n, the
Convention to be hbi
nati, Ohio,' on Junelith,
a!,sc to nominate a candidal,
represent said district in the XLVli.
Congress of the United .States.

DAVIUL. BRINGLK, i
Chrman 7th Con. Dist. of N. C

Meeting of the Republican Ex-
ecutive Committee of tho
First Congrcssiona District.
There will be a mettlngof the

Kcpuoncan j.xecutive uommiiteo
ofthe First Congressional District
held at Plymouth, X. C, on Tues-- i

ana we hope others who have' the owan couniv. nev. j. w. itum- - miimvTS W!W einei to onl,.r b . j

mieresc 01 our enterprise, at ne MJyor O.irmau at 7:30 oVlwk, n.i.1
will follow suit. A can'tnespaper 8undav next at 10 tf, Jlfter deliberating Hournl till

day the lGth of May, 1S7C, at 11 4

o'clock A. M., for tho purposo of,
selecting delegates to theXational
Republican Convention and trans-
act such other business a9 may
properly come up before tho Com-
mittee. P. JoiiNV.Chm'n.

KliaUthCity, April 12th, 1870.

In Fordwieh, England, 'If any
man refuses to accept .the office of
mayor the people pull down his
nouse. lliero arc a jew neonle inI

Raleigh who would in such
a state of DubHc 8GntimJpnt

M Wftnlfli m - -

make such conduct possible here
Thev Prefer however, to put their
views in the lorm of a demand for
a law giving each city two Mayors,

are so numerous. At
least such is the case in New-Ber- ne

and Raleigh.

We learn that the Rev. DoWitt
Talmage, a noted New York Di- -
vine, and editor of the Christian at
work, will lecture in this city at an

eany ciay for the beneflt of the
Young Men's Christian Association,
Through the influence of Dr Tal- -
mage, the Sunday concerts Avere
broken ud in New York, ami th.
n n 1 A ii ir i .

MUUie "ireaincai proiession lelC
the influence of his powerful ser--
mons against it. We hope he miy
meet wlln success in Ins good
work.

The International. Exiii- -

ax uuiur.. tniu xv. x. rui j

ghum has returned to this city from
a trip to Phiklelphia, where he has
been for some time past collecting
matter for the above named book,
soon to be published in this city by
him. The book will contain 104
pages, and will be a full and ac
curate guide for all those who visit
the centennial, and will also be
useful to any who may ever visit
the Quaker City. It will be illus
trated with some sixty engravings,
and sold for 23 cents per copy.

The International Typographical
Union will meet in Philadelphia
on the ith of July next. Pliiladel- -

phia Union, Xo. 2, has rented a
hotel, and will run it during the
session for the especial accommo-
dation of delegates and other mem-
bers of the craft who may attend,
to prevent the imposition of exhor-bitan- t

hotel keepers. Mr. liewis
(). Ijougeewill be there to represent
Italeigh Union, No. ot.

Another Baptizing, On Sun-

day last, Rev. Mr. Worrell, of the
First Baptist church (colored,) bap-

tized 81 persons by immersion, in
Taylor's pond, near this city. Still

tennial year th
are paying their . respects ; to . G.

I waav.irn uGm- -
in his dav a statue1? ?5J'

shrubbery, and we would suggest
that the keeper of the capitol give
the aforesaid G. W. a little polish- -
ing. V -

Thanks. A friend in this city
sends us the following through the
post-offic- e. This is the way we

to hear you talk, gentlemen

ue rur without money :

"Please send me through the
Post-oili- ce the Try- - eekhj Comtita

heln srmie in vonr rptirn'ht for f ha
triumph of Republicanism."

Who will be the next?

The Democratic Board of Alder
men met on the 8th and elected the
following policemen, at a salary of
?ou per riionin :

J. W. Be-aly- , J. Miles Goodwin,
iS- - isetts, l nomas Mitchell, Sara

'. Bry- -
ant. W. C. Parker, J. M. Carvrer, J.
T. ParhHin. VV. E. Davis, J. W.
Waters, J. K. Ferrall, P. P. Wil-
liams, It. I. Finch.

One vacancy, which will be filled
at the next meeting. The election
of the other officers resulted as fol- -

Iqws:
Janitor, W. C. Carter, salary $30

per month.
Richard Fowler, keeper of the

market, was invested with the pow-
ers of a policeman while on duty.

master, T. W. Tant.KneTS ol k. T. W.
Blake, salary, including repaiirs on
clock, $100 per year.

A special term of tho Superior
Court of Wake county for the trial
of civil cases is badly needed. There
are four hundred and sixty cases of
this kind on the docket, some
of which were started as far back as
the year 1SG7. Plaintiffs and de-

fendants are anxious for trial in
fact, anxiously demand the adjudi-
cation of their cases but nearly all
the time of our regular courts is
taken up in the trial of criminal
and public causes. Judge Henry
made good speed on the criminal

keX at last court ; he transacts

A

our county jail ready for trial.
Thcse hearings will occupy all the
time of the next court, if a two
wecks term is held ; or if the civil
docket is taken up, their continued
jail fees will subject tho; tax-paye- rs

to a great expense, and do injustice
to some who may be innocent. We
know lawyers are averse to a spe
cial sdmmer session, yet the public
exigency demands it, and we sin- -
cerely hope a petition for a special
term for civil, causes to follow inl
mediately after the June.term will
secure the signatures of all the legal
iratemity. e are sure me parties,
plaintiiffs and defendants will ap- -

plaud such action.

Why People go North for
Pleasure. Tho mountains and
coast watering nlaces of North
Carolina are as good for summer
rTr en ro-SAlr- pr n n v i n t hft world . 1j...... j " ii' I

al mnst. and the only reason they
are not more largely patronized is

- iW l x

iuau uavu. x cv

they una more people at mo van--
ous summer resorts. If our railroads
would reduce their faro .through
the summer as they do North
we havo no doubt that five times

- .. . .1413 many people would, travel as do,
and they would be just as well off If
thev reduced it to one-tilt- h oi what

the good won; goes on; anu u I)UsinCs3 with rapidity, but was un-wou- ld

seem, from the religious in- - ablo to clear the criminal docket,
ten st manifest all over the country, an(1 SftVenteen nrisoners are now in

The uross i- ;- a- -.

voa that your subscription is about
j -

firing, iet an renew promptly.

n.rtna leaving orders for sub--

notions or advertisements with
?,.irs. B. II. Woodell, Hargett

"'
; John W. Cole, South-sid- e

Market Square ; X. L. Brown, Fay--

Neville Street, or W. R. Richard- -

prompuy atienaea to.

Local and State.
crub Alley is being repaired.

We are glad to see Major Ilearne
Me to be out again, though the Ma- -

till quite feeble.

On Sunday night Bishop Lyman
..Iniinlstrred the rite of confirma- -

von to fourteen candidates at Christ
Kpi'Ii) Church.

,n Associated Pres dispatch in--
f,rjns IW oi iitci innt iiic x i

jrtit went fishing on the Cth inst.
Whether h got any bites or not
j: juent sayeth not.

on Sunday afternoon eight per-wer- e

baptized by immersion,
in Swain Street Baptist church, by
lUrv. T. II. Pritchard, pastor of
Salisbury Street church.

The various soda founts are fiz- -
a a

jrjn;r away, ana ye local euuor,
w.-a-

ry and faint from his wanderi-

ngs across ye quiet city, goeth in
ami cometh out refreshed.

t: ivnmnr Brocrden left on Monday
' " - - ci

njorning for Philadelphia in order
to l present at the opening of the
centennial. He is accompanied by
his:iidesfCol.I. J. Young,of this city,
n.l (J. W. Stanton, of Wilson

A great many of our Sunday-h.H- )l

children are anxiously looki-

ng ftirward to pic nics, lots of at-

tenuated lemonade, and very robust
tvli,-- , wind and weather permitt-

ing, next week.

Opt. Kvans has evered his con-n.ca- on

with the Xcics as 1 eal eii-it,,- r,

and Mr. Cieo. B. Knniss, of
Iflrj-Atped- l notoriety, takes
charge.

They stopjHl the train out in
Utah Monday to sdiow Dom Pelro
hiw we get rid of tramps iu Ameri
ca. They kill 1 two and passed on,
ami Iom thought it was perfectly
.lU-ml- i 1.

-

had a line pm-- m oi i- - nst7
writh-- on Spring, but our "devi
ra m in and started a lire yester
day morning with the copy, and
henfv the literary world will lose
a pmwrful production.

She was a nice young lady and
-- he t pp d into a grocery store for
a nui of preserve il peaches. When
xhejrot home it was a lox of axle-area- s?

instead of neaches. And the
only way it can be accountetl for is
the hash fulness of the young clerk.

it
We learn that Gen. John C. Gor

t
min has withdrawn from the hrm
f Messrs. John Nichols & Co., book

and ioh printers. Mr. Nichols will
continue the business alone, and
will resume work in a few days,
after removing the debris occasioned
by the late tire, and refitting his
office.

The Congress of the Alpha Tau
Omega Fraternity meets at Raleigh
in Julv next.-tbnc- onZ ReaUter.- -- - --

We don't know what all tins
mmno Knf .nn linna Aliilu will I

..a nv.ue lo uw an ngnuuiu ..ui .uu8.
onus. We beg leave to "lag and
Uo last."

At a meeting of the ex-Unit- eu

Sliles soldiers resident in Ilaleigh, of
held at the courthouse on the Sth, a
Cemetery Association was organ of
ized, with the following officers :

A. W. Shaffer, President.
Thos. Ilampson, Secretary.
George Zeigler, Treasurer.
The following gentlemen were

appointed a Committee of Arrange
ments for the memorial exercises
on the 30th: Albert Macrnin. II. u

Tupper, J. C. Brewster, J. J.
Sawyer and F. J. Mennlnger.

The Association, after adopting a
constitution and bydaws.adjourneu.

Silver Currency. The de-
lightful jingle of silvery notes all
in sweet accord Is now wending its
sdactive way through tho eenses

thelike the melody of a magic Incan-
tation, and soon the couutere and
dfcdtsof menin trade will be glis-
tening

is

under the corruscating the
glimmerings of shining dimes,
glittering quarters and brilliant
halves. The old, torn, greasy shin-PUste- rs

(though to memory dear) tho
re now being exchanged for silver

.currency.

The tombstone business must bo can
Sood In Brazil. Dom Pedro's aunt

Just died, and tho artist will
nveto enCTavo on her monument. In
la addition to a chronicle of her
virtues. tho full name of Prlncesa

. .I a. I t i

. iiia , iuaria ioncepion jbub
f 1

anotteoualberta Anna trances
Assisi Xaviera Paula d'Alcantara
Antoinette Raphaela Michaela
Uabriella Joarhina nostra.

! the5 regular meetings of the Bonn;
-

till 7:30 V

.regular place of meeting of the
of Counniionen, being then

in uie unlawful possesion ofctrtain
.usurpers; claiming the right to ex- -
erdfse thety government, ami wo
eaciuueu tberefroui.

Mnvi ist Tim i?.viP,i .f t .,m

May 4th, 187G

jft h. 1ST.; T.ju Boinl was

J ff .it . 4

r4"'-111- ' rt 1U UI r deliberating,
aujounied to m ft ajjasn May the
oth.

May h. Board lilt Mavor.
Gorman presiding.

Commissioner Birbee was ap- -

poiute I a commitleo of oiie witli
full powers to in Like a formal de
mand u;)on John Armstrong and
olI-- r usurpers, presuming to act as
Board of Aldermen of the city of
Itateih, for possession oi seal,
books, miners. &c.'

Qn Illotion, the Board adjourned.
Jr G.-T- he Board of Coannis

s,oners met ut. 7:S0, in the office of
K r nf the C Uo, Mayor0or....man iiresniino'. lh rf-rn-i nr u U.vo.i r 1 1

still being in pos-essi- on of the usur
ping body of actiiig Aldermen.

Present John C Gorman, May
or ; Commissioners A. V. Shaffer,
gtewart E1,i3on Alb,rt JohnsoISj

Tr Tonp, am vir-- i! Itiv.,,.:,. r.,K.w. acting
erk.
The election of officers be:-i- ; first

in order, the following were chosen :

City Clerk -- SI. V'B. Gilbert , -J- a-ry

5 per annum and statutory
commissions.

Treasurer J. P. Prairie, salary
$000 per annum.

Chief of Police J. M. Forrtst,
salary $Go per month and no fees.

Assistant Constable 3 J. Sawyer,
salary $55 per month and no fees.

Street Commissioner O. D. Lips-
comb.

Cify Attorney A. W. Tourgee,
salary $500 per annum.

It was ordered that tho sureties
on the bonds of all officers of whom
bonds are required shall justify in
double the amount of the penal
sum of said bonds: and that the
bonds of the Clerk and of the Treas
urer be fixed at 20,000.

Adjourned to meet at 8 o'clock,
May 8th, 187G, at the ofliee of the
Keeper of the Capitol.

t

North Carolina Items.
Mt. Airy has a brass band.
Butter entirely played out in the

Mount Airy market.
A loon was killed in Nash count v

last week.

at Ropkv Mounfc W:H ,;irl v a
tended last week.

Tho Nash count v i nl is emotv.
the doors standing open, and the

N'Uiur &um 'g.
Mr. j. ivMurreii, late editor f

... - . . , i'Tho V l I tn 1 li rr t t T Tr...." ir'i" fparade on Memorial day ith their
5ew an(j s'piended uniform

The Mount Airy White Sulphur
Springs will u3 open for tho rocop-
tion oi visitors the vjiii ot Juue.

Jno. Lathanr Democrat, was eleet- -
ed Mayor of Plymouth by one ma
Jonty

Mrs. E. P. Gause arid Prof. C. A.
.. . ..n 1 .1 1 1. j. 1xjurenaro, ceieoraueu pnrenoioists

and mind readets, are in Statesville.
Ul "ri" -- ur

olina artist, has returned to the
State, and is visiting relatives in
Tarboro.

Jewish Temple in North Carolina.
will be dedicated at Wilmington
on the 12th inst.

N.Many of the Surry county farm
ers are planting their tobacco
lands in corn, after losing their at
plants by frost and flies.

The Richmond U7i7 says that
Speaker Kerr, with his wife and

Richmond on Satur
day, and left on Monday for North
Carolina, It is not said to what

s' ..u'U4"k iT

The Swepson case will be re or
moved from Orange Court on ahl
aavii or in3 counsel ior me ueience,

prejuiiicial to tiio accused had been
created against the prisoner by the of
pubIiriltiSn cf editorial remarks in
uie Hillsboro Recorder, and that

-- fair trial ' could iot be had.
to

Pipt r, the young man who was
recently sentenced to be handed in
New York, for the murder of a
little girl in the belfry of a church, in
has recently confessed hissruilt and
also tlrat he murdered another flnyoung girl two years ago. 'The

of
A meeting of the citizens of YVai h- - thisintou. on the Cth inst.. resolved
it the opening of the centennial the

"Pjio .1 annnoi nnt:ftn! ,,.:...." ""nm iiumuuai icuniuil
Xonhern and S mtheni soldiers

wid fake place at Caldwell Ohio, for
the 5th of Spteuber uexr,

lasuug mrw uua. OI

r .

' ?

J.
V

Wake County Republican Con-
vention.

A Convention of the Ilepubl leans
I of Wake county will bo held at the
Court .house, in It 'e;h, on
Tuesday tlie 117th day of Tnne
next, at 12 oVlock, noon, for the
purpoo)f appointing delegates to
the Fourth Congressional District
Convention, to be held in Raleigh,
on the 11th day of July, to nomi-
nate a candidate for Congress and a
candidate for Presidential Elector;
also, to appoint delegates to the
State Republican Convention, to be
held in said city, on the 12th of
July, to nominate candidates for
StAte officers, and two electors for
the State at large on the Presiden-
tial ticket. The County Convention
will considi-- no other business.-

The members of the County Exe- -

cuti ve Committee, wle? are ex cjjicio
chairmen of the various township
and ward committees, are hereby
requested to call n i etings in their
respective townships and wards, on
Saturday, the 21th i o' 'f June, in
order to appoint del . es to tli
County Convention.

Bv order ofthe Co. i'w Com.
W. W. Will TK, Cii'i).

A. Mag nix, Sec'y.

State Kxeeutive Committee.
IlKAIN'iUAUTERS REP. Ex. COM.,

Raleigh, April 20th, 1S7G.

The officers of District and Coun
ty Conventions will please send to
this Committee a report of proceed-
ings, and a!s ) the names and post-offic- e

address of nominees.
T1I03. B. KEOGII,

Chairman.
Fkaxcis M. Sorkeel, Secretary:
Republican papers please copy.

State Executive Committee.
Rooms Rep. State Ex. Com:.,

Raleigh, N. C, March ;22, 187G.

j'o the Chairmen of Republican Dis-

trict Executive .Committees :

At a meeting of the Stale Execu-
tive Committee, held in Raleigh,
March ;22, 187G, four delegates at
large and four alternates were elect-
ed bv4he Committee to attend the
National Republican Convention to
beheld at Cincinnati, June 1 ith,

n

You .ire respectfully asked to
take thl1 proper steps to elect dele-

gates lo Cincinnati from your dis
tricts, either through your commit-
tees or in convention called for that
purpose, and as soon as practicable
to forward to this committee tho
name of each delegate and alter-
nate, with his post office address.

You will also please forward to
this committee the names of each
Congressional District Committee,
with names of Chairman and Secre-
tary and post office address of each.

This committee also desires to get
the names of gentlemen compos-
ing Republican .County Executive
Committees throughout the State,
with their post office address. Re-

publicans should give earnest at
tention to the efficiency of the
Township organizations.

TII03. B. KEOGII,
Chairman.

F. M. SoitKELTi, Secret, .ry,
State Republican Ex. Committee.

ilepuoucsn rttaxo joiivention,
18 7G.

Tho next 7nifn Reoublican State
r 4i rWHciniwu iwi n.v. i.yiiui,ttnvii

Governor and other State officers
will be held in the city of Raleigh,

C, on
Wednesday, July liith, 187G,

12 o'clock, noon; and will con-

sist of delegates from each county
equal to twice the number of its
representatives in tiie lower house

We cordially invite all Itepuhli- -

can Electors, and other voters, with-
out regard to past party affiliations

differences, who favor the hu- -

mane nrovsions of our Homestead
and other exemption law-4- , who fa-

vor the establish. nent of a system
free schools tiiat will meet the

wants of the in .sses of our people;
and also all thosj who are opposed

the revolutionary schemes of the
late fraudulent Convention, which
proposed amendments to our State
Constitution, to co-opera- te with us

our efforts to put good men in
office and retain for North Carolina

horipst find nffinipnt SfatA ndmin.
-- f;.--

Let all in this centennial year
the anniversary of the birth of I

Great Republic renew our
pledges of devotion and leal ty to

Union.
THOi. B. KEOGII, fer" Chairman.

r . 31. Sorkell, Secretary ,
Stale Hep. Ex. Commutes, and

Republican papers n lease cony.
uy

Rmf.rd Stephens, late Dep- -
upty Uili etor of Internal Revenue

tho. 4th district of Virginia, rwas
recently convicted of embezzlement

-

W 'i?31, Wl!
r

at$10 each, last-wee- k, r ?

Business every kind is brisk. '
Mr R.RJ Doby and lady left here

to-da- y to attend the centennial cele--
Dration or at. Jnocn cnurcn in

The Jitheran church (St. Sle-
vpns') was crowded Hunaay. Over

.. . ..srmon, alter which he admin is -

tered the ' Jord's SunDer to over
500 members. The reform church
also ' was largely attended; Rev.
Mr. Clapp, of Newton, N. C
preached an excellent sermon from
the text, 44I am: engagetl in a good
work I cannot come down."
Nehemiah vi:3.

The colored people had a grand
Mav nnrtv hpr nn t.hf A fvunfl
f music was in attendance, and the

stars and stripes floated at the head

T . A - (at TTI Ixuaku vt ALUEHMisa .;-- xne

new uemocrauc uoara oi Aiaer- -
. . . .11 1 i a 11 riijeu, &o ciiueu, uiet hi, uie luuyur

office Thursday evening,. Mayor
vi m ti 1 r n rp 1 ( 1 n cr The main busi

ness transacted was the usual rou-tin- o

of Democratic legislative
bodies-th- at ofcutting down wages,
of poor men to starvation figures.

The minutes ofthe meeting when

the election were read, showing
inau ai iiifiv iiiccuui: mcv it.-- i

elected Basil C Manly Mayor, and
George Williams, Clerk and Tax
Collector.

After the reading of the minutes,
Alderman Bradley aroso and said
that he held in his hand the bond
for Clerk and Tax Collector, signed
by Hon. D. G. Fowle and Mr. Al
fred Williams as bondsmen, and
moved that they be accepted, which
was unanimously carried.

The Mayor and Clerk had quali- -
fled by taking the oath at the for- -

mer meeting.
There being no further business,

the election of the following officers
was gone into and salaries fixed :

J. W. Dee, City Marshal, salary
$Go per month with fees.

J. A. Harris, Assistant Marshal
and Clerk of Market, salary $G() per
month, no fees.

W. N. Andrews, Street Commis
sioner, $G0 per month.

Leo. D. Heart t, City Treasurer,
$23 per month.

Clinton C. Crow, Auditor, $100
per year.

Fab. H; Busbee, City Attorney,
$100 per year.

The salary of the Clerk and Tax
Collector, ivlr. George Williams, is
fixed by law at $500 per year and
fees'. ''

Mayor Manly's salary was fixeu
at $125 per month.

The Board will meet again Mon- -

day evening to elect a janitor, etc.,
and Rover wears a sad and anxious
conutenance,

SWoPSTS CiV PllOf!EKnTT.3 OF
I

the Board of Commissioners,
'-

since May nii.-jiyriM.- -Ai. i a

yj
uuaiu ui vuujuii3oiuuuio
oi naieign, appeareu jonn u. uor- -

man, Mayor elect; Albert Johnson,
Wm. Yearby, and J. H. Jones,()m- -

missioners elect from the Western
Ward : M. B. Barbee, W.

.

VV. White
and Stewart Ellison, Commission- -

era elect from the Eastern Ward,
who uresentcd certmcates of elec- -

" " TFr , .7 T . ,ry me-people- neiu on tne nrst aay
of 3lay, 1876, and' were duly quali
ua uy a. luagmu, u jumus me
1'eaee lor Wake county, quo- -

rum appearing, proceedings were
had, of which the following is the
substance :

T n finrmnn Afvnr nrreiflorl.l, . f'M. is. liaroee. a uommissioner
frrrr li o Iiatom Wrrl: ivqq sr- -

pointed temporary clerk, on mo- -

t ion of Commissioner Jones.
On motion of Commissioner El- -

lison, the clerk was instructed to
present, in the name of tho Board
of Commissioners, certain papers,
uupcuwi..,mn.uuuw nuu viciuuu

om wirrU fn ciw TT. AvilMamo 1

Clerk of-th- e Board of Aldermen of
the City' or Raleigh for the year
1875. a

A. W. Shaffer, J. N. Bunting
and Virgil Rix were elected Com
missioners

... .
of the Middle , Ward to

i - -

fill vacancies occasioned by non- -

acceptance of J C. S. Lumsden, J.
S. Pescud and J. R. H. Carmer,
oWtMi hv Htiznns of s.iid Middle

said election having been gone into
after the adoption or tne following ;

resolution:
' " tn

fused to qualify as such officers, by
HMuniiiii', iu uLiiui .ra.iuiujti -
,i j.i Mnn i.n.UCi il Uictrtiucvj cirvuuu iivm I

der.the actof Feb. 10, 1875, that we of
proceed forthwith to elect three
Commissioners for the Middle Ward 011

oi me city oi xvaieigu, w mi me i

A Word.
We again respectfully and earn-

estly urge upon our Republican
friends throughout the State to aid
us in the attempt to successfully
conduct this paper. For the bene- -
lit of those unacquainted with tho
faC(s of the case, we state that wo
have no oxupotxtlnn nr .Ulm tn
make a single cent, but, that wo are
using every effort to servo tho Re-

publican party, if we can doso,by
not making too great a pecuniary
sacrifice. The paper Is being run
with the strictest regard to econ-
omy, and if our friends will only
sustain u to an extent sufficient to
pay for the composition and paper
we will guarantee to tho party a
lively and an interesting paper at
thecapital. We do not ask contri-
butions, although wo would bo
thankful for them. What tee want
"is subscribers. For every dollar
sent, we propose to send the paper
to any designated address.

We also invito the leading men
of the party to aid us in the way of
editorial or communications. Tho
Tri- - Weekly Constitution is open to
the party, and if our friends do not
make it a success, both as regards
the matter it contajns and In a pe-

cuniary point of view, tho fault
rests with them, not us. Wo havo
just as much interest in tho success
ofthe paper as any other Republi-
can in the State, no more. If any
Republican finds fault let him ad-
dress himself to tiie task of remedy-
ing it. lie has a rirht to do so. and
if iie has the interest of the party at
RtkH ho irill. fin mo. HnrohwiU tinrl
grumblers are drawbacks to any
cause. Put your shoulders to tho
wheels, Republicans, and help out.
Those who fail to do so ought not
to discourage others. They should
not bo allowed, at least, to stand In
the way of those who aro using
every means at their command to
further the groat interests of the
party.

We confess to mucfh encourage-
ment, but we need more. Wo want
a larger paper, and we want it 4

daily. If the leaders of tho Repub-
lican party, will but do anything
like their duty, wo will havo It,
and very soon.

TOM COOPER'S
LAUREL VALLEY

-- AND-

C I Z 2 T E N N I A L O L. 1)

RYF & WHFAT WHISKFY.

A large lot now on hand from two to
four year old. Tho lincst whiskey
nia(l6 111 ti)G SOUtll.

I have in connection u;ith my ditll- - '

lery one of the best

RECTIFYING HOUSES

in Western North Carolina.
Parties wishing a 1'Uro Old Whiskey

for medical and other purposes, can get
any siza packages from 3 to 40 gallons.

Also, manufacturer and proprietor of

(Jil UOOA JtliXl S
Celebrated

BALD MOUNTAIN CORN WHISKEY.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

APPLE AND PEACH, BRANDY.

Address all orders to

T. N. COOPER,
Eaglo Mills, Iredeil county, N. C.

Olt TO f

Robert Mitchell, Agent,

Fayetteville, N. C. SCompd.

WWD. J. EVANS
. & CO.,

Nurserymen a beedsmen,
YOBK, PENN'A.

TjllELD, GARDEN, FLOWER,
TREE, HEDGE SEEDS. We ofour "usual large and complete as- -

sortment, embracing too most desira-
ble varieties and of the best aualitv.

mail Price List, to any address, on
receipt of stamp. Seeds, or all kinds

yaiKL.vit vuuto, jvuuu auvi JUail, Can
to anj IV o. Iq theunsteT

Feb. 3, 1870. 33 Sm.
: -

C19 ?fd a "KOT!!- -

gasta, Malice. ' SS-l- y

r ff

that the melenium is approaching.
'l he sheep are being uiviuea irom
the goats. While the wicked and
dishonest are being "investigated"
and punished for their crimes, the
great mass of the people are turn
ing from thtir ways of wickedness
and indefference, and joining the
ceaslessly swelling army of Christ-
ianity. May the good work go
on

He was in town not long since
and was scan meandering through
the various thoroughfares of our
city, cautiously tapping on iront
doors, and button-holin- g quiet,
peaceable citizens on street-corner- s

and in business houses. He sudden- -

ly disappeared not long since, and
was hoDcd bv many that he had

ioinrvl tho nrinv of tho Khedive of-

3vypt. But on Monday he return- -

.i u 4Kn..nmn(nr full tr J.O' n n f1
CU. IHO lUL-imunic-

ni , I
I

o f.,u nfirnnar o t i 7Pn n rft

reading about the "Polar seas" at a
cos. oi ,anu .uayur.uam
inscrioeu on me uourui ins vmi;t?9 i

No Books Wanted iNeea not Ap- -

A Senuemn;;h7mnVthe thor- -

irvncrrii7 iiriii mhuk m Liuao untuia- - i

in) 114 inn
that fhprpiirpin fnwn no less than

i mm worth of onions at 10 cts. am - ,
l, tuWhat a scent must pervaue me

atmostphere of that little burg,
with auozen louueeo lacwuw,

mean whiskey and ten thousanu
bimhels of onions. From the Dream

all Durhamites, good Lord de- -

liver us!
'Someof our young men occasion

ally get rocked when returning
frnm a visit to their sweemeans
We sympathize with them. We
don't knov of anything more cal- -

Miinttxl tn make. one run. than to
.."-- " - " I ti. ... r.mr riwlra ( rnn P ROOUL..w ' I

him on a'dark night. Young men,
m t 4 .j.&v I

stop your loinsnness. tamu.n

rerhaps yo u go to see other fel

low's sweethearts, Tommie, which
causes you to get ,,chunked,, at.
You aught to consider yourself
lucky that you are notaAoat. That's

way we do down here run up
and shoot at our rival while thegirl

along, and then if he runs, why
girl goes back on him immedi- -

I

ately.

The regular monthly concert of
Washington Sunday and day

schools, held Sunday night, was a
crand success. We are satisued
that the schoJars are doing ail they zen

to improve themselves, and 0f
that they have excellent teachers.
Misses Hayes and Brewer wnoare I

charge of this scnooi , nave la- -

bored with us since the in the
Interest ofeducation,and will long be for

l 1 i,j--v wvj--l ihnff hnvoiniicuauicuiui. , . . rr,.ii.utw- -
,.l., oo Iaccompusneu.. mvy m j c

sisted In their labors by uenry l.
Jones, colored, and others. Tho
school numbers ahout 00 pupil.

.7' . f,u fj'i
orK uity to ivmany, aoout me i

same distance from hereto lieau- -

iUri, is umy ju wuw v..c
summer, and oiten lower. we
don't mean to say tnac our roaas
could afford to reduce this low, but
they could give us a cheaper iare
uibii incjr ""j. " "" "Jf..v.v.... -

FoucE.-Soraetime last year, when
tho Democratic Board of Aldermen

- .u iTiirtr anxious to secure the.... .. r. J .1votes ana political innuence oi me
t -printers oi itaieign, several mem

iiu, Tt

found they would be glad to get
him on the police force." Times
were dull. then, and some of the
best printers of Raleigh, who were
not only sober, but moral men in
every respect, were out of employ- -

ment, and anxious to get a place,
but always failed to get on when.... m T" a
application was maue. xne jjoaru
did, however, put men on who were
not oniy drunkards, but grossly
imraoral in every respect men
whose actions on the"mstreels when on

would make any decent citi
blush, much more a "guardian

public peace and morals."
But now the assistant Chief of

- Ipolice la a printer-Presi- dent of
Raleigh Union-- but It was not for
that he secured the place." It ; was

his ceaseless .and zealous labor
vtsiis lutna tiiv.acijr ui mc iruivu ,ww,;.. inr-:.- .- I

Craw lllaw 4 LVti uu iiiici iui !

dos! tion at reduced salary. 1 !

The question is, can the working- -
nieu put any confidence in; the
umocrauj pauy ;or anyinmg : . i

! Ill III! EM. jaYI III Iff - I-
the Midde Ward, of this city, on WI ,cu .ine exposition is nem wiin-wa- r

(lie first of May. 1S7G, having re-- ?S!!"Kenn "y Public interest

w


